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gratitude
Did you know that teaching your child to be grateful is associated with happiness? Read the
following article from Verywell Mind for tips on "How to Teach Children Gratitude" by Amy
Morin, LCSW https://www.verywellmind.com/how-to-teach-children-gratitude-4782154

Also if you have a few minutes watch this TED Talk by David Steindi-Rast: Want to be happy?
Be grateful

Lastly, try using the following sentence starters when communicating with your child.
Remember your child is learning how to be grateful from watching you.

1. "Thank you for..."
2. "What I love about you..."
3. My Holiday wish for you..."

https://www.verywellmind.com/how-to-teach-children-gratitude-4782154
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UtBsl3j0YRQ


hiking in los angeles:

l.a.'s best trails
Great way to get out during the
holidays and to take care of
your mental and physical
health! Link

volunteer

opportunities for

teens
This is a great way to practice
giving back while at the same
time working on your own
happiness. Here are the links to
two organizations 1) Red Cross
Link 2) Teen Volunteer Link

holiday stress for

teens is real; here's

how to cope
Read this article to learn 7 tips
to help teens cope with holiday
stress. Link

grade level counselor updates

9th grade updates
Grad checks are almost �nished for freshman. Presentation will be available on freshman
counselors google classrooms or have been emailed to students. Counselors are in need of
student cell phone numbers. Your student will be receiving (or should have received) a google
form to complete through google classroom. Please make sure to let your student know to
complete it and to continue to check their emails on a regular basis!!!

10th grade updates
Sophomore counselors are meeting with students for grad checks on zoom. Mrs. Mowry and
Mrs. Scherrer have enjoyed seeing their faces. This has been a time for them to ask questions
or get clari�cation about any concerns. In addition, counselors will continue contacting
students who are struggling. They are looking forward to seeing your student's 12 week
grades. Please remind your student to check your emails every day.

"Keep smiling:) We are proud of you all and we support you all the way!" - Mrs. Mowry & Mrs
Scherrer

https://www.discoverlosangeles.com/things-to-do/hiking-in-los-angeles-las-best-trails
https://www.redcross.org/volunteer/become-a-volunteer/youth-opportunities.html
https://teensvolunteer.org/
https://www.raisingarizonakids.com/2019/12/holiday-stress-is-real-including-for-teens-heres-how-to-cope/
https://s.smore.com/u/9e2fc5b49d18f6a910394fffcc51ed8e.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/8eb1d78e883fa52806843db0a4d8aca0.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/b67846378cb548cd60eea1927d18b6ae.jpg


11th grade updates
Grad Check presentations have been completed. If your student did not attend they were
emailed a self-paced nearpod that needs to be completed asap! Mrs. Fuentes Martinez and
Mrs. Hinojosa-Riusech are �nishing up their individual appointments with students. The
presentation will be available on their counselor's google classroom.

UPCOMING FALL Mandatory Workshops for Students Earning D's or F's with Mrs. Fuentes
Martinez & Mrs. Hinojosa-Riusech on Tuesdays at 1 PM starting on 11/10, 11/17, 12/1, and
12/8. Counselors will email students that need to attend and will send a parent square
reminder to parents.

1. Google Classroom Tips
2. Time Management
3. Notes
4. Study Skills

Use the following calendly link to set up a meetings with 11th grade counselors:

Mrs. Fuentes Martinez (Last Names M-Z) https://calendly.com/c-fuentes

Mrs. Hinojosa-Riusech (Last Names A-L) https://calendly.com/jhr2022

12th grade updates
Graduation check meetings have now been �nalized. Counselors met with students to discuss
graduation and A-G status. Use the following calendly links to set up a meeting with your
student's counselor if needed:

Mrs. Brown (Last names A-L) https://calendly.com/samibrown

Mrs. Palacios (Last names M-Z) https://calendly.com/ap2021

If you have not already taken your Senior Pictures, please sign up with White Studios through
this link https://www.whites-studios.com/book-your-appointment/ 

contact us
Instagram handle is @bcchs.counseling

17000 Haynes St, Lake Balboa,… (818) 758-5200

birminghamcharter.com/apps…

https://calendly.com/c-fuentes/ms-fuentes-office-hours
https://calendly.com/jhr2022
https://calendly.com/samibrown
https://calendly.com/ap2021
https://www.whites-studios.com/book-your-appointment/
https://s.smore.com/u/7dd53b68c682c846537a65ca4c1ef7c7.png
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=17000%20Haynes%20St%2C%20Lake%20Balboa%2C%20CA%2091406%2C%20USA&hl=en
tel:(818) 758-5200
https://www.birminghamcharter.com/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=168016&type=d&pREC_ID=345429




11th grade workshop #1 google
classroom tips
WHEN

tuesday, nov. 10th, 1-1:45pm

WHERE

this is an online event.

MORE INFORMATION
Mandatory for 11th grade students earning a D or F
Zoom Link

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84876081058?pwd=OFRSQTZDSXpZZllpZDFqTjl4bzNYQT09


11th grade workshop #2 time
management
WHEN

tuesday, nov. 17th, 1-1:45pm

WHERE

this is an online event.

MORE INFORMATION
Mandatory for 11th grade students earning a D or F
Zoom Link

11th grade workshop #3 note
taking
WHEN

tuesday, dec. 1st, 1-1:45pm

WHERE

this is an online event.

MORE INFORMATION
Mandatory for 11th grade students earning a D or F
Zoom Link

11th grade workshop #4 study
skills
WHEN

tuesday, dec. 8th, 1-1:45pm

WHERE

this is an online event.

MORE INFORMATION
Mandatory for 11th grade students earning a D or F
Zoom Link

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82536408470?pwd=aDc5YWN6M1Vjck5uT3NBV0xscnpDQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88918727273?pwd=R3dNUlV0OGdveHhaeVd5cW1ydFl4UT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87926323525?pwd=MXVYYlFDbUJiYkhuL1dsdzlpK1FqZz09

